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HARPER AND BONNER

WILL SURELY REPORT

Those Two Placrs Abandon Their Hang-

ing Out Tactics.

CUBAN GIANTS PLAY HERE TODAY

Gu mo Mill Ilu Called nt Three
O'ClocK mill l.tulici Will o Ad-

mitted Tree 111 They Mill lie to All

Inhibition (iiiniL--Tlic- ro Mm n't
to 4 Hxcrcitc Contct l'lnjcd Yes- -

tL'nlu)--.llnt,-iil- re Ipjiirid.

This afternoon at 3 o'clock will wit-
ness the oponliiK kimiuI maieh of

ImseKill this season Snail-to- n

will meet the Cuban (Slants nt
Atliletlo jtaik. There will he a laiRc
eiowd of PtiLctatoiN If the nttendaneo
nt the iaik for the last etk H any
criterion. Follow Ink will be the liat-tin- s

old r:
SCHANTOX. Cl'RAX OIANT3.

Walter", if. Oriint, Sli.

Jtonnir, Jb. lliirilsuti, fs.
D.iH, tf. .Ionian, e.
llrnnl. K. Mnlone, 3li.
K.iK.m, If C!arl v. If.
Mnepej, lb ItnliliiMin, cf,
U'Urlen, 3b Millet, rf.
J'oxl and O'Xelll. r. Miiiiltcm, lb.
Morse, Wellner and Da, p.

Yerkc, J.

MaRiiIre was slated to play his reKU-la- r
position nt tlilid, but In piaetlco

estetdny the nail on the great toe of
his llsht foot was cut In twain by a
set of new splkts on Manager "San-
dy's' shoe

Lanj Kcttrlck will umplie the game
ni he will all the exhibition games to
be played heie.

Pitcher Hut per nnd Second Uaseman
Frank lionni r haso leknted, as The
Tribune predicted, and hae come to
term ltonner will repot t today. He
ho wlied to Oilllln from Kingston a.

lint pet accepted terms, trans-
put tatlon money was forwarded him
nnd he lift Stockton, Cal , for the east
last night He will tench here piobably
Sunday night. '

Sctanton's sixteen players now In tho
city Jiminj Dean and I'ltiher Pallon,
of Mlnooka, who is on ttlnl, plajed nine
innings at the patk jesterday afttt-noo- n.

hat i y Kettrlik was selected to
adjudicate the ion test and he dubbed
the two teams the "Mlfcllts" and the
"Joblots " Four hunched spectators
wete present nnd saw the Misfits win.
Following was the scote:

MISPITS.
A.H. It. II. O A. );.

Maey. vlb t 0 0 10 2 0

Dil, 2b S 0 0 3 3 1

Meanej, p, cf I 1 1 2 0 1

Heard, b 1110 5 0
Mdgillip. 3b 2 2 0 3 3 0
OXeill, c 4 12 3 0 0
Yetkis, if., p 3 0 0 'J 0 1

(111 on, rf., p 3 0 0 10 1

1'osner, If 2 0 1 .' 0 0

Totals 20 3 24 13

JOllLOTS.
A.H. It. H. O. A. j:.

O'Hrlen, 31 4 0 0 3 4 J
KiKan, S3 5 0 12 4 1

Wnltus cf 4 10 10 0
(Trillin, lb 1 1 2 12 1 1

Jtol, c 10 12 10Dean, e 10 12 10
Morn-- . If., p 112 110nilon, p. rf 110 2 0 0
Mcllner, If., if., p. . 3 0 1 2 0 0

Totals 33 4 7 27 13 5

MiMUs 0 0030200 '3Joblots 110 0 0 0 0 114
To-b.i-- n hits O'Xelll, 2. Three-bafl- o

hit rsrittin. Sierlllce Wellner Stolen s.
lilt (Jrlllln Sicrllleo hit Wellner. Stolen
bav Motse, O'Xelll, Yerkes. Left on
bisi 7, Joblots, fi. Struck out
H Mori. ti'illon, O'Xelll Double plas
- Hrai il to Dily to Masej ; Kagan to Dean
to Oritlln rirt lnse on erroK Mlstlts,
3, Joblots, ; flint bae on bills Off
Wellner, 1, More J, Yerkes, 2; Ollloti, 1.
Hits b jiltilior H Morse. 1; b Olllon. 1.

W'Vl throw s anion. Umpire Kettrlck.
Time 1 10

It was jiuitlv an exercise gallop and
amis cteated for the hole purpose of
gradually wotklng Into the game.

Tho only draw Mi i was the spiking of
Magulie. Tin lnjuiy may keep tint
clever little tlilid bagman out of tho
game for several dijs.

I.adlcs will be ndmltted free todiy
and to all othet games during the piae-
tlco fefasou. AVhen the ngulir season
opens Thutsday will be Ladles' Day.

--

DIAMOND DUST.

Cuban Giants today and tomortow.
Meaney, Glllon and Pallon win be

In the box tomorrow.
A matked improvement at Athletic

park Is noted In tho inintlnsr of the
Inside femes and giandstand.

Cleveland ministers' union will fight
Sunday ball. Hvery minister was tnged
to preach ngaltifat Sunday base ball on
some Sundaj between the last of Apt II
and the latter patt of May.

In Metier, King, Maul and Norton,
the Senators have a quartette who. In
the lunguagi of the immottal Cap'n
Cuttle, nro "celled by few and excelled
by none," in point ot fielding their

The Washington club's Invitation to
Piesldent McKlnley was enstos-so- by
J W Swant, a pinman of teputatlon,
nnd Is bo attlstiially done that It Is a
hard matter to tell the wotk fiom reg-l- at

ptesf print.
That Heanetitlng outllelder bearing

the unmusical and bathed wire name
of Slagle, purchased from the Texas
league by Mnnagct Selee, will not stick
to the big show, to Judge from his
showing in prnctice.

Oliver Telieau Indorses Captain Tom
Brown's tlieoty that victories In tho
spting ate of mote value thun In the
fall, as the lead at the start Is a handi-
cap to those teams that ate dawdling
In the scratch after tho pistol hus given
tho "got away" cue.

Of course, If the alleged deal of
Ilrooklyn for Jack Doylo Is perfected,
Joo Kelly will bo Jack's successor in tho
Oriole's first corner, thus enabling him
to captnln the team from tho Infield
when "Hobble" is out of the game.
Jack would probably he placed In com-
mand of tho Ttolly Dodgeis, as It has
long been his abltlon to shine as a play-
ing manager.

"Anson Is no bellows, nor Is he a
wind bag, but when lie does agitate his
Jaw.s ho is in the habit of baying some-
thing." hays Karl Wagner tho other
day to the Washington Post. "Ho had
a Colt named Cump. n willing young-
ster, but Inclined to an attack of the
wherls nt thoso staces of tho game
wltn hW nato ouslit to bo ivsistored
-- t MieutJiier temperature. Here in

CPorld of
Washington one nf tot noon Camp was
out of tho game, nnd sat In tho stand
behind the visiting pkocrV bench.
"Pncle naked Camp
what he iak doing In the grandstand.
'Looking .it the game,' replied Camp.
'.My boy,' said Uncle. ou should look
Into a game, not at it.' "

As the Cleveland team entered tho
grounds by tho lower gate, they skulked
nlnng Indian fashion, headed by Jack
O'Connor, Patty Chllds nnd Jess Hur-ket- t.

Coming under tho railing they
nil cut loose with a typical Had Lands
w nt whoop. " Wow-- w ow - wow - w ow-- w

ow-- w ow - whooee
That wbb the signal. The

blcachets caught It and tho rest was
easy. Columbus Dispatch.

YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMES.

Philadelphia- - YtlilrticR.
Philadelphia. April 14 The Phillies In a

prnctice game today succeeded In shut-
ting out the Athletics, but four of tho
latter team re idling llrst, three, on balls
and tho fourth on a forced hit. Score"

Hit D.
Phlla 120 R 01000 9 11 0
Athletics .. 0 000000 0 000 3

Halterles fltleld, Carsey nnd lloyle,
Grady, Conn, Cain and Pox, P. Schaub.

M'noliiiigtoti-Toront- o.

Washington, April II --The Welling-
tons deflated the Totoutos for the third
successive time today, batting the ball
fn and stealing basis with Impunity.
Williams was very wild, giving the homo
batsmen nlno bases on balls. Score:

mi i:
Washington .2 0100133 9 14 3
Toronto ... 200000000 2(15

I'.atttrlis-'McJatne- s, Kimble. McOuIro
and Pal roll, Williams and Hutchinson.
Umpire Hejdler.

New York-Princeto- n.

New Yotk, April II Tho Princetons
mot tho New York Giants at tho Polo
giouuds today, and tho National leagtm
liam gave them an unmerciful drubbing.
The collegians plajid a snappy but un-
fortunate game. Score:

It II 12.

Xevv York ..." 0 0 0 2 0 9 2 IS 21 fi

Princeton ...0 0 0 3 2 0 1 0 0 G 10 4

Hattcrles Clarke, Sevinour and Wilson,
Zearfos. Wilson and Kaffir. Attend-
ance, 1,000.

Halt i more-Svrncus- e.

Haltlmore, April 14 Tod.ij's exhibition
gnmo botwien the Oilnles nnd Svracuso
team risultid In the defeat of tho visit-
ors by tho score of 9 to 1. lloth sides
fielded well, but the visitors wire unable
to do much with Hemmlng's delivery.
Score:

II 11.12.

Haltlmoto .00010013 1 9 17 3

Sjtacuso .. .001000 0 00 103
Hitlcrles Hemming nnd Iloblnsnn;

Lampo and It an. Umpires Iloffer and
Clarke.

Heading-Cuba- n Giants.
Kendlng, Pa., April 14 Heading's time-

ly hitting and tho Cuban Giants' eirors
gave tho former todav's game. Score:

H.H.K.
Heading 1 0 1 1 1 1 0 C 3- -14 13 3
Cub'n GlantsO 14 2 00200 9 12 (i

Hatterlis Kltisella, Hnlhnan and Am-ol- e;

Jot dan and Miller.

Lehigh -- Georgetown.
Washington, April II Lehigh Univers-

ity Haso Hall team tod ly defeated George-
town college by a scote of i to 2. Score:

H II 12.

Lehigh 0 2001000-33-4
Ginrgvtovvn ...0 0000011222

Hatterlcs Senior and Carmen; Uach and
Malotuy.

Liincnstpr-Ciilin- n X Giants.
Lancaster, Pa., April 14 Lancaster

won Its third successive victory today,
tho Giants again proving easy
victims. Seotc:
Lincaster 0 110 0 11121011 1

Giants . .0 01001000 2 7 5

It 11.12.
Hatterles Yeagpr, Hepllng and Itoth,

Manning and Williams.

I'ciiii'vlvnuiii-I- I. o( .V. C.
Greensboto, X. C, April 11. Score:

H U.K.
IT. of X. C 0 J1000110-- 5 3 5
U. of P 0 OOOOC00 1 0 3 i

RUSIE CASE UNSETTLED.

National Hoard Mill Consider the
Matter in Private Session.

New Yotk, April H. The national
board of atbltratlon of ptofisslonal
base ball associations adjoutned today
without coming to any decision in the
Husle Matter. President Young has left
for his homo in Washington. Tho
Husle case, while still undecided, will
no doubt be taken up by the board at a
pi hate meeting and disposed of.

The boatd passed upon three minor
cases. One of these was a dispute be-

tween the Lancaster club and the St.
Louis club relative to the set vices ot
Pitcher George 13. White. Mr. Dovvd,
manager of tho St. Louis club, had en-tei-

Into negotiations for the services
of White, but without the full authority
of President Von der Ahe. Meantime
White had made an agreement with tin
Lancaster club. Afterwaid Dowd of-

fered a larger talary, and White agreed
to go with the St. Louis club Tho
board awaided him to tho Lancaster
t lub because he had made an agtee-me- nt

with them.
Another case considered was that of

a plnjer named Welmer, of tho Indian-
apolis club He w as disabled at the be-

ginning of last season and claims a full
salaty for the time. He had, however,
brought the matter before the board of
dlt ei tots of the Western league and
consequently It was not properly an
appial to the board. In consequence
the boatd lefetred the case to tho di-

rectors of the Western league.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Little Ungland Stars accept tho
challenge of tho Dunmoto Standards' and
will play them this afternoon on tho Ilen-t- y

grounds nt 3 o clock.
Haso Hall Kdltor, Tribune.

I wish to deny a statement which ap-
peared in Tins Tribune a few dajs ago
to the effect that the Hal monies strength-ene- d

by tho acquisition of several
Giery plaers have organized for

the coming We have organized,
but havo not secured any Dunmore play-
ers and, furthiimoie, the name Harmony
when applied to tho above-mention- com-
bination Is a misnomer. Tho only reason
to which I can assilgn tho caiuo of this
misapplication of tho name, Harmony, Is
that a former manager publUhcd a mis.
leading article.

While our team laBt season lacked that
ebsentlal quality Its name suggested, I am
convinced that tho weeding-ott- t process
It has undergone prior to reorganization
wl'.l prove bcnotlclal, which fact I hopo to
prove as the season progresses,

John P. Hurst,
Manager Harmony Haso Hall Club,

Hob Allen and Maurlco Rosenberg aro
about as evenly matched as It Is possible
to find two men. They have met on live
or tlx occasions, but up to dato they have
not been able to uroduco a winner.

- ..ai i m'- - v"q-tii- i innn.... ) , .;.. " 'i V' -
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REMARKS ON WHIST

LOCAL AND GENERAL

A. Vf. L. Challenge Matches Arc tlie

Important Events Just Now.

HAMILTON FOUR'S FINE SH0W1NQ

Ilns M'on I'.lRhtccn Matches nud Only
Needs Tho .1Iorc--M'oiii- cn Mhistcrs
Gaining Preside All Ovcrthc Coun-trj-OI- r.

Otis Compliments Them.
Something About M hist Perception.
Anal) ling a Peculiar Ilutul.

Tim Amoilc.in Whist league challenge
trophy matchec are the Impel tant
events In the whist world at pusetit.
The champion Hamilton four, Messrs.
Work, Ilcruk, Hallard and Mogrldg.
are defeating nil comets. During tho
past Une-- J wcks Hamilton defeated
Haltlmote by 9 tricks; the Wnllbtooks
by 17 ttlcks. at d the Park'Bot Plalufleld,
N. J., by 2S tricks, the scote being 31

to G. The last game Is a great btirpilse
ns the Patk team Is generally mull-erc- d

to be one of the sttong teams and
should hnve put up a far better game

Hamilton has t.ow won olgl tien of
these nntcl.es and only needs two mop
victories to give It ptmnnent posses-
sion of the cup. The next challengers
In line ate the Amet leans of Hnton,
and th" Philadelphia Whist, two strong
teams

Tho match between New Yotk and
New Jei.ej was playd Satin day at tho
Whist club of New Yoik. thitty-tw- o

plavets and twenty-fou- r deals, New
Yotk winning by IP' to Vi tilek. Only
one New Jersey plnjer ,jot a plus score,
Messrs. YVyckoft and Doxvns. This Is,
b far, the worst defeat dm lug this
season.

The antunl match between Yule nnd
ilarvaul, tlc men on a side, was plaed
nt Cambtldge on Saturday, Haivatd
winning b th score of 10 to 37. The
Ynle team had been off on a little trip,
getting some i ractic games with clubs
at Pittstleld, Albany and Hudson, while
Hnivard was able to get good piactice
games at home and In Boston. Two of
the Yale pelts plry the shut suit game
while th Uuivaids are all long suiter?

The Sttiten Island Whlt dub paid
a visit to the Hamilton club of Hrook-l- n

on the 7th. Th" match, with tweii-- t
iron on a sldj, was won by Staten

Irland b 11 ttkks Tlu Hist game
was played at Staten Island a few
weeks ago and was won bv Hamilton.
The final game will be plaved on the
21st.

The Arcanum club of Utlca sent a
team of eight men to Svtncuse last
week and defeated the Sraeus Chess,
Checker and AVhlst club bv two tilcks.
At the conclusion of the match the vis-

itors wete enteitnlned at dinner In the
Yale's pi hate dining loom. A rttong
sentiment developed In lav or of the for-
mation ot a Centtal New York AVhist
association. It is proposed that the
now association shall cover a teultory
between Hochestcr and t'tici. Water-tow- n

and Hlnghnmton D Hut Ice, who
Is well known by local whist playeis,
was a membet of tho Arcinutn team at
this match. This being the lust match
plajed by the Aicarum i lub, Mi. Huike
is much elated at the result as It will
nntutally havo a t;nod effect on the
whist Interest at Utlca.

In a match for the Andrews Whist
tiophy plajed nt Washington on the
9th, Mrs. Haw ley's team of AVashlng-to- n

defeated Miss Itamsev's team of
Haltlmore by 1C tt Icks. The Washing-
ton ladles seem to havo a tight grip
on that trophy.

Women vhlsters all over th" countiy
peon to be taking great lnt"rest In this
congiess to be held In I hiladelpl.la this
month Representatives and teems will
be prtsent fiom women's whist clubs
from Maine to California. The Wash-
ington, D. O, women will present a
hand'-om-e silver trophy for competition
by teams of fout. The lomnilttce In
charge of the cong'ess d"3itos It to li
understood that the invitation to at-
tend Is extended to every woman Inter-
ested In the game pnd to evety womans'
club In the country

Mr. Otis, in the Newark Hvenlng
News, sas "The latter patt of this
month nbout 500 women from dlffeient
parts of tills countiv will meet at the
Hotel Walton, Philadelphia, to organize
a Woman's National Whist league, and
from this parent otganlz.itlon, state or-
ganizations and local whist clubs will
btanch out. It will not be a long time
after when the women and the men
in this country will meet on the same
platfotm ns regards vvhlst ability"
This is a rational piedlctlon, made by
one who lit well acquainted with tho
ability of vvoinui to play a high grade
of whist.

"Whist perception Is the most difilcult
and valuable faculty of the game, and
Is tho ptinelpal weapon of the ad-

vanced whist player. It Is to be ob-

tained only after months of steady
application and mind trninlng With
Its aid whist Is a never falling source
of mental recteatlnn and enjojment,
while without it whist Is only a game
of chance, and of no mote metlt th--

euchre, pedro and other similar games.
The correct placing of cards, based on
sound Infetences, and Hint knowledge
used with good judgment, Is the gteul
attractive feature of the game of whist
It is this ability which makes such
players as tho Hamilton, Hnltlinoie
and St. Paul fours, and It Is only with
steady training that Sctanton ulajcrs
can tako the rank which local pride
icculres.

The Nevvnik Evening News publishes
the following

Tho following situation occurred In a
gnmo In Scranton and-th- o readers of tho
News are icqucsted to analzo the situa-
tion and send in the result:

South' Hand,
Spades, K, S, G, 2; huaits, 9, 3; clubs, Q

10, 9, C, I; diamonds, 10, C.

Small diamond turned by North. Lead-
er, Hast.
Trick. North. Last. South. West.

1 DA. D 7 D 10 D J
2 H K. 112 II 3 H 5
3 II A. II 4 II 9 lit
1 S3 S 5 S K. S 1

What should South lead and what can
ho read?

In tho above situation it should be
assumed that North is playing with
good Judgment. A number ot very
pretty and vnlualtlo Inferences can l
drawn by South at trick four, and they
aro worth thtee tricks

J. W. Dusenbury.

M'hlst (Initio Postponed.
Tho usual ladles game, which was to

have been played at' the Seranton
Whist dub rooms tonight, has been
postponed 1 ewct week. Thursday
nleht. '

FITZ ON C0RBETT.

He Doesn't Think tho
Mill liver Plglit Again.

At Washington the other night Cham-
pion Pltzslmiuous said he hnd not fully
made tin hi mind an to his futtno In
the lug, If, Indeed, thcic Is on" lit
store for hint. His malinger, Mirtln
Julian, has booked Itlni for exhibitions
for a year In advance, and If at tho
end of that period he can see more
money In a de.sltnble match ho wilt
accept. Ho scents firmly convinced
that Corbett will never fight again.

"I met him several times sin 'o lite
fight, and ho Is a different mnti," said
Pitz. "He Is a mMisltlve fellow ni.d
proud, nnd takes his defeat more to
heart than I would If I were whipped.
He abused me shamefully before tho
light, but when I saw him lying there
at my feet writhing In jhiIii I felt sotty
for him. Let the past go, and treat the
enemy ns a gentleman, That Is alway.s
the way I do."

NOW FOR TROUT.

Season Opens Todnj How Not to Break
the Law"-Th- e Dates for

Other Game.

Apropos of the opening of the trout
fishing season today those of our read-ei- s

who are given to that sport, a few
legal point relating to the catching of
ttottt.

In the first place the speiklcd beau-
ties date be taken with a lod nnd line
only. No nets or snares nte allowed In
their eatchlng and anyone who uses
the latter is amenable to the law
Then it Is Illegal to catch trout fot sale,
and the llshetnien who thought they
would defeat the aim of tho law by hir-
ing others to fish by the day find them-
selves met by the piohibltlon of that
also, as no one Is allowed to hlte an-
other to fish for him. It Is also Illegal
for common earners to transport trout.
Thus It will be seen that there Is to bo
a stop put to fishing for a profit.

If ou want a mess of liout the law
allows joti to catch them, but If jott
offet uny for barter or for sale It will
meet ptompt punishment for the of-

fense The law Is a good one and ought
to be enforced.

A partial sjnopsls of the Pennsjl-vanl- n

game laws is given below, show-
ing when the seasons aie open for
hunting and llshlng, and what penalties
are attaihed to said laws.

Penalty.
Turkejs Oct P. to Jan 1 ?10 00
Ducks Sept 1 to May 1 10 W
Plover, July V, to Jan 1 10 0)
Woodcock. July 4 to Jan. 1 10 00
Quail Nov 1 to Dee. P. 10 V)

Grouse or l'liiasant. Oct 1 to Jan 1.. 10 00
Hall and Hud birds. Sipt 1 to Dec. S 00
Jllk and Dm, Oct. 1 to Die. H W0)
Scjulrrtls Sept 1 to Jan. 1 6l)
Hates and rabbits Nov. 1 to Jan. 1.. .' W)

Speckled ttiiut, April 11 to July 13.... 10 00
Sea xalmon, April 1 to July 31 ... . 10 00
HIack bass roik Inss nnd wall-eje- d

pike, lommonly known as Susque-
hanna salmon, Mav 31 to Jan 1 .. .. 10 00

Lake trout Jan 1 to Oct 1 10 0)
Pike and plcki tel June 1 to Pob. 1.. 10 W

Giiinan carp. Sipt 1 to May 1 .. 5 00

Shad nnd herring, Jan. 1 to Juno 20 . 10 00

Penobscot salmon Mch. 1 to Aug. l"i J) 00

Tho bniint) on foxes Is $1, wolves, $10;
wildcats, i minks, 23 cents.

The use of fi trots is not allowed, the
penalty for enih rabbit Is $10

Tho English spat row Is outlawed and
may be killed at will

The poi-.loi- i of game, fish nits, fer-
rets, c , will be ooiiMdoiid prima facie
evidence in case of alleged violation ot
law.

The use of any kind of nets (dip or min-
now exeeptid) not allowed undir a pen-
alty of ?3U

The ufo of explosives In stieatns not al-

lowed the penalf. Is S

Sunday hunting and not al-
lowed, penalty $23

Pot trapping wild fowl tho penalty Is
$10 for c ch oifinse.

Por running dm with dogs, tho dogs
maj be ehot aril owner llablo to flno of
$10

Ilobblng nests of wild and song bhds
without a certlllcate, the penalty Is $10
to $30.

Trespassing on pilvato ground wbero
the owner gives notieo is Mibject to a
lino of $100.

A IIICYCLi: SONG.

Light upon the pedal.
Pit in upon the seat.

Portune's wlieil In fitters
Past bmeath our feet.

Leave the cloud behind us,
Split tho wind we meit.

Swift, oh, swift and skint,
Jtolllng down the stiect,

When tho dink comes, twinkling
I.Ike fireflies! in the wheat.

Hells hi fore us tlnkl'ng
Palrllj and licet.

Uy tho gates ot gardens,
Whete the dusk Is sweet,

Slldo like apparitions
Thtough tho startled street

Speatmen In the desett
Majbo llj as licet,

Not them lights In hiaven,
Sparkle on the slee.

Swift, oh, swift and silent,
Just before vie gleet

Tho otitir of nothing
Tutu lolling up the strei t.

Harriet Prcseott Spoftord.

AROUND THE ROPED ARENA.

Joe Goddaid Is expected In England
during the wick

Joo Leon, the Loutsvlllo bantam, has
become a jockey.

Jack Daly and Leslie Pearco are tcheil-ule- d

to box at the Art Athlot'o club,
Philadelphia, April 21

Peter M.ihcr has bien matched to F"ir
six rounds with either Steve O'Donnell
or Denver 12d Smith at the Philadelphia
Arena

Jack Hentiett, the Philadelphia bacr,
has been mulched to bo Umrgo PJanto,
of l'lttsbuig Tluy wl'l meit neir Pltts-hi'r- g

April 2C.

Dal Hawkins, who dropped Mat tin
Plaherty at Carson In a llltlo over a
minute Is coming i ist Joe G ins if sue- -

eaith ss Wealth.

"T - - iT
DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
THE ORIGINAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS,

IaBolduwlor positiTO Writ feu lunrantcc,
byouthorijiMl ngents only, to euro Woak llomory,
Dizziness, Wakefulness, Kits, llyttona, Unlet,
ncaj, NiKht Ijossob, Iivil Dreams. IjicIc ot Cond-notic- e,

Norvuuenese, Ijareltudo, nil Drains, Yuutb-fi- ll

Urrore, or Exccsniro Uo of Toliacco, Opium,
r Liquor, which leadj to Mkery, ConeumiJtion,

Insanity and Death. At store, or by mail, $1 a
box; eix fur f's with written cuurnuteo toeuro or reruiul money. MuiupIopnrU.
puo, containing, do dajor treatment, with full
instructions, 3 cents. O.io eamplo only sold to
tiu ijuiouu. ni Hiuru uf uy uiuu.
7 WiAi t2TBcd Label Special

mm Extra strength.
For Imrotenoy. Los orAi.V' PmVAr. Trf)Bfc Alnntinrul

ff2Ln Htorihty or Harronncfai
ujl n box; ell (or 15, witl,

yjrm I'lviiiiPH . iiuarnutee'2
tocureinsooajs, AtttorofiEFOREorbymail. HTi:rt

Wm. 0, Clark, H6 I'cnn Ae., Seranton, Pa.

cessful against Sullivan, will tnko on
Hawkins.

Dan Crcedon and Joo Choynskl have
been matclud to box at 1C2 poundH bc'oro
tho club offering the best purse. Chnj'nskl
and Crcedon met In Chlcngo some two
yenrs ago In nn eight-roun- d bout, In
which tho Cnllfornlan Is credited with
making a superior showing

Hilly Smith arrived In Hoston from San
Krunclsco April (1 Ho attributes his de-
feat by George Green to tho fact that his
broken arm was not strontr itiough to
stnnd tho strain, and the old wound re-

opened early In his Carson light Incapac-
itating him from using that member. This
left him at tho mercy of Green, who won
In tho eleventh round

PROPELLED BY ACETYLENE.

Jlictclo Pcononiicallv Supplied
with Power.

An Italian engine factory has Jttrt
turned out a motor for bicycles which
etnplojes acetylene gas. The c Under
ot this machine contains a mixture of
one part acetylene gns to fifteen parts
of nlr, which renders unnecessary the
cooling of tho cylinder by tho circula-
tion of water. It is still a secret of the
Inventor how this mixture of gas rnd
air is Ignited, and tho motor is at the
same tltno gu.itantccd absolutely free
of danger.

The number of revolutions of this
motor Is 600 per minute, and at this rate

BUY

ICYCL

- -
-

-

V. E. )

A. J

JJL

I

0 - -.- ...

A

it could keep a bicycle going for fifteen
bourn of actual travel. The weight ot
tho motor Is twenty pounds, and ,tho
cost of tunning It Is estimated at J'l
centH per hour.

MADE BY SCRiTON WOMEN AND GUARANTEED

S. Q. BARKER "& SON,
SALESROOM: Boatd of Trails Building, Linden Strast,

Store

JURISCH'S
'97 Line of

$100 Trinity
VlUIng $100 Olive

A rare Collection of Leaders,

The Stornicr.4 arc Popular. Prices
from $10 to $75.

The Winners at $;?!) arc the Ucst
Wheels for the Money

Yet Out.

A Fine Line of 1'Milng Tackle and Sports-
man bupplict to Select (rum.

YOUK PATRONAilLi SOLICITCD.

324 Sp 81.

niCVCl.U MANAQERS.

1 TK n n

Line of Lower Priced
and Children.

itUF'r kJrJP'Bir

THE HARTFORD BICYCLES
BIG REDUCTIONS IN 1897 PRICES.

$75 Wheel reduced to $60
$60 Wheel reduced to - $55
$50 Wheel reduced to $45

Twenty Years' Experince in Cycle Building has Hade

UNEQUALLED, UNAPPROACHED STANDARD OF THE WORLD.

PRICE $100 TO ALL. ALIKE.
taught to ride free at the Armory.

KELLUM & CONRAD, 243 Wyoming Ave.
BlTTMISEXDEll.

WILLIS KEM31EKEK,

ITTOMF.

fTrSTERLING

STEARNS

ALSO.
Complete

Gentlemen

MEKCIMMT
Largest and

Bikes
Orient

Purchasers

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wareroom in this City, 38,

Storo Rcom, First Story Front, Carritipo nnd Shelf Hardwire, 40x70 feet

AND

MANUFACTURERS

1218 1218 WASHINGTON

Q

Conic and Examine the

EST
ICYCLE
UILT

ROYAL READING LIKE

Is the best medium grade
I!lc)clc on the market

mlc? Y. M. C. A. Building

BY A SCRANTON FIRM.

Pa.
Court Hous; Squats.

A. KITTEN IS EXDHli,
J. JJ1. KEUEItEIt

BARNES t

Wheels for Ladies,

120 Square Feet.

.
FKHT

2S00

AVENUE.

lr2-- ' FENTON
- o o

IROU AMD

(;ellnr Ttvnt, rpilngp, AMcg, uireiet. TuriHiucKies, RKems nuu ihi.l-- , huxuu ibci oouu
--Ycmul Floor Fiou', BliuttH, Polec, Wbipplo Trees nnti New Biuyclo Stortige, 10x70 feet U800

liird Fluoi Vn,'on Wliecls, nil ries and qunlitles, 4070 feet 2800
mirth Floor, front, Platforms nnd Blacksmith 'look, Anvils, Bellows, Vices, Upsctters, Beudcrs, lite. 10x70 ft. 2800

JCX'IT.K BLILDING.
Beautiful Bicycle Show Rooms, .ViO in stock, 21x0 feet 1050
Second Floor, a cotnplcto innchine nhop for biejclei and other repairs. 21x50 feot 1050

Thltd FN or, n complete nlcklo plntlng and cnamelluB plant, 21nS0 feet 1050

Cellar, Hubs, ull sizes, birch and oak, 21x50 feet 1050

.'i:V AUDITION.
Cell.tr, llnrai'fliuiil Mulo Shops, all kind", 3500 kcRi always In stock, 40x82 feet S2S0
Second Floor Bart, Miileablo iron fan-i- t Spilni, Machine Bolts, Loitf; Screens, Bolt Euil, 30x10 feet.... 1200

With Old Buirl'm-t- . lion and Steel Yard, 1000 toiib In stock, 55x&0 feet 4400
Fev'ond Floor Bart, Nttts, Ithcts. AVasbers, Sledges. 30x40 feet 1200
Second 1 loor Fait, Spokis, nil Uliult., 40x52 feet 20SO
Third Floor, Bows and Hints, 10.S2 feot 3280

Old Part, Bear, Two Floors, Rhus, ido tire and regular, 1)2x40 feet 3080

38120

126 128 FRANKLIN

THE LACKAWANNA WHEEL CO.,
OF

High Grade Bicycles
Lackawanna,
Black Diamond,

aud a but at our
and the very best used.

FACTORYi AND N. AVE,

THE

Seranton,

STEEL

$100
$60 and 80

Nickel-Platiu- g Enameling specialty. Nothing expert workmeu factory,
material

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY,


